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The mood - within the American Intelligence 

Community today - described as a combi,aatio,a of deep 

anger - frustration - and apprehension. Tlais - follo•ir,g 

tlae assassination of tlte ltead of operatio,as i,r Greece for tlae 

Central lntellige,ace Age,acy - Riclaard Welch. Witlai,e 

hours of Isis ktlli,eg - tlae age,ecy reportedly aslled lltose 

operatives abroad - wlto are also know,a to be CIA emt>loye•• 

- wltetlaer tlaey want protection. Tiis migl,t i,eclude 

bodyguards - or - reassign me flt. 

Security for all America,e dit>lomatlc per or,,ael 

in Atl,e,es is said to laave bee,a ttgite,eed. At tie same time, 

a Greek group calltng itself "tlte unto,a of officers struggli,ag 

for tlte national tdea" - ltas claimed resfJonsibilit:v for Welcl,'s 

death. 

Greek ofJ; c i als say it's a mystery group - never 
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before heard of. But - in telephone calls to local 

newspapers - an nonymous spokesman for tl,e grour, 1,as 

vowed: "From now on - you will hear of us - often I" 



REACTION 

He-re at home - the publication Counte'Ysf,y, which 

first identified Welch as a CIA agent - was trying today to 

justif,, its action. Counte,yspy - stating that Welch died "as 

a direct ,yesult of the Worldwide laostilHy that the CIA las 

helped gene'Yate - against the U. s." The magazine adding: 

"If anyone is to blame fo'Y Welch's death - it is tlte CIA tlu,I 

, en t h i m to Gree c e to s t, y and per 1, a ps even to int e.,,. v en e ht 

the a.f fairs of the G.,,. eek gove'Ynm en t." 

This - drawiftg a rat"e public commeftt - ft"om 

retiri,ig CIA Director William Colby. The Counterspy 

statement - he said - is "a shocking attempt to use the 

death of a dedicated American - as fuel for ii"rest,onsible 

t,aranoic attacks." Colby adding that he was sure - "t,yue 

A m er i c a n s 1, ll l ,. e p u d i a , e th is c y n i c a l s ta t e m en t . " 



VAIL 

From Vail, Colorado - the winter vacation retreat 

of the President - came a statement from Mr. Ford today 

a s tat em en t Pr a is in g th e Secretary of La b or - Joh n D,. n lop . 

Terming Dunlop "an extremely valuable member" of the 

cabiNet - Mr. Ford - in effect - called on Secretary D1otlo1> 

- ,aot to quit. This - followed repor t s Durtlop will probably 

resign - i,a protest against tlae Preside11t's veto of a bill 

that would have expanded the picketing right of building tratla 

unions - the bill Dunlop drew up - and helped sell to 

Congress. Du,rlop - in •llat's bee,i termed - a t•o-•eek 

holiday cooling-off pert od - at llis Cam bridge, Mass acllus etta 

> 
laome - decidi11g wlaat to de. 



FORD/NEW HAMPSHIRE 

The name of Gerald Rudolf Ford laas been finally. 

formally entered - on tlae Republican ballot - In tlae first 

of twenty -nine Presidential Primaries - New Ramps Ii ire. 

Tlae required documents and the r•quired five -11111,dred-dollar 

ca,adidate fee - were filed ;,. Co,acord. tlae Capital - by 

Republican Congressman James Clevela,ad. Clevela"d is 

servi,ag as the President's Campaign Cltief in New Hamps11ire. 

Cleveland explained - tlaat tire President decided to 

e,ater tire New Hampslaire primary - because "it would be 

misinterpreted if lie didn't. Cleveland - addi,,g: T11at Ille 

President's "going to i,ai·e to 1,ave a confro,,tatio" wit• 

Governor Ronald Reagan somewhere - and it might as well 

be here. " 



KISS INGER/WASHINGTON 

The Secretary of State - llenry Kissinger - today 

had a fei comments on the year at the United Nations. 

Kissinger denouncing wlaat lte teYmed "in many respects," 

th UN's co,atemf>tible irrespo,asibility" in recent mo,rtlas. 

Kissinger - who is tho11glat lo have objected 1>rivately to tlle 

&r11sque, outspcaken style of UN Ambassador Da11iel Moy,all,a• 

- had words of public praise today for wlaat lie termed 

Moy,riltan's ",aew approaclt to tlte coJtduct of ltis office". But 

Kissi,rger added: "Co,afroJttatio,a is ,aot an e11d i,a itself." 

He spoke of a blend - a ble,ad of firmness - and 

co,aciliation. 



TRADE 

Some brigh.t year-end news for tlae A merica,a 

economy. The U.S. balaNce of trade iN November - agaiN 

in the blark for the tenth straight moNtla. Tie U. s. trade 

surplus in November, accordiNg to figures released today 

One-point-One Billion; pushing tlte total surplus so far Mis 

year - to Ten-point-Six Billion; virtually assuri,ag tlae 11aUo• 

- its largest annual trade surplus ever. 



LISBON 

The first free ligislative electio,u ht Port•gal ,,. 

fifty years - is to be held At>ril Twenty-Fi/ti,. TIie date 

set today - by Portugal's military leaders - wl,o •••I to 

restore complete civilian rule. 



MONTE CHINCOLO 

Tke death toll is Argentina's bloodiest guerilla 

battle yet - is now set at more tka11 o,ae k101dred. Last 11lglat 

- leftist guerillas attacked an Army arseraal - at Morate 

Chtngolo, just soutla of tlae Copt:al - Bueno Atrss. 7'1,e 

guertllas were baaten off tlaougk - and tkeir escaf>e roi,te• 

OIIJ 
were sealed. Since tlaera - tltey 've bee,a la11rated do_,,.-_ 67 

01111. TIie guerillas - said to have bee• mostly "Six I••• or 

.~evrnteen years old" - including about le,a girls. 



BEHTLEHEM 

At Betlalehem in Israeli-occupied Jorda,a _ i,astead 

of shepherds s ta,adi,ag gNa rd by n igla t, laundreds of Israeli 

troops were on patrol toniglat; laelpi,ag to safeguard tire 

biggest crowd of Christmas tourists ,,. Betlalelaem - sh1ce 

it was ca P tu red by Is r a el in Nineteen - Sixty -Se v e,. . A ,. 

estimated Twenty-Five Thousand took part h1 tire Claristmas 

pagea,atry - culminati,ag in a Midniglat Mass ,at Betlalelaem 's 

Claurch of tlae Naiivity. 

The last of more tlaan Biglat Millio,a Holy Year 

pilgrims - toniglat wit,aessed tlae closing of tlae Holy Door 

at st. Peter's Basilica'" tlae Vatican. 0/ficiati,ag at tlae 

ceremony, Pope Paul. TIie Holy Door to remai,a closed for 

Twenty-Five years _ till tlte next Holy Year in tlae year Two 

Thousand. 

Mass 

Pope. 

Pope Paul celebrated an outdoor Christmas Eve 

_ in st. Peter's square; the first ever - by a modern 

beamed to more than Three Hundred 
The ceremony was 
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Millton people in forty ,aations - riglrt around the globe. 

From vacationing Lowell Tlromas - arcd me - war,,.esl 

wishes - for tlae best Holiday season ever . 

I'm Jerry Landay - CBS News. 


